
DAIL * BKE WEDNESDAY , OCTOBER 1 184.

NORENE & ;, LANDSTROM ,

Fall Goods Ready. Suits Mnde to Order in Lntost Style
, en Short Notice nud a Keasonnlo Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
610 Mnln Street , . . . . . . Council Blnff-

s.DR.

.

. JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT.
0,000 Electric Hells fold for the Monti ) of Sept , by us.

References Any ol the liuslntoslhouso In Council Bluffs. JUDD & SMITH Proprietors.

Salesrooms 319, Broadwny Manufactory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

A.

-

. L. STEANG & CO. ,
Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

,
Knnino Trimmings , Minlnn Machinery , Boiling , Hose , Brass and Iron Flltlnqs ,

nt wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OIIUROB
AND SOIIOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Hob.

RICHARDS ft CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Suporiunudeul-

U. . P. RAILWAY. 17TH & 18TH STREBlfc

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN-
o rr ei

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

jrtjj ,

MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
' Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Clotb

STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.-

W

.

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

ft !

O

O z-

Wo are prepared to urnish plans aad eatiniates , and will contract foi-
tlio erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for cbauginp
Flouring Mills , from Slona to the Roller System.

2 "Especial attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pur-
pose

¬

, mid cstimnies mode for Rome Geuer.il machinery rei uirs attended
promptly. Aadret-

HETOHARD & CLARKE , OmahaNeb

,
PATENT LO wn THE HVAITf BJ *TIOLIC.IJTS

AND SAW MILL SI-ECI LTIES. font'S'htHtfS ftV Fpfl' ICiMATE< .

IllJOENTLY FROM FREMONT , NE-

B.SADDLERY

.

HARDWARE ,

HIDES , PELTS , FURS , TALLOW , WOOL.
- "WE PAY THE-

jJU-

l "or Hides , Wool , Pelts , Ele , and consignments made to u ? will receive prompt
attention , for vrhich immediate loturna will bo mado-

.13th

.

Street, Bet. Dodge and Capitol Ave , - OMAHA, &

r Wis.-

GUNTHER

.

& 03 , , Solo Bottlers ,

COUNCHJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS.-

II.

.

. .T. Chamber ? , of Avoca , was intlio city
yesterday

Will .T. Ti otter, of Adocn , w > in tlio city
yesterday.-

T.

.

. 0 Spangler , of , was nt the Pad-
lie

Kd. Kitrglblians has entered tlio employ of-

Kelson it Simmons.
John 1 ! . Haininoll , of Milwaukee , was nt-

llio Ogden yesterday.-

II.

.

. M. Uoshvlck , of Woodbine , arrived nt
the Ogden ycstordny.-

A.

.

. W. C'onrson , of Cincinnati , w.is nt-

Bechtoloa yesterday.-

Tudgo

.

C. S. Kocnan , of Shonamloah , Is-

iiero attending United States court.-

A.

.

. Vivid nnd ( , of lea) Moliies , wore
among tlioso nt the Bochtolo hotel yester-
day.

¬

.

Clins. 12. Thornburg , of Onmliii , was hero
ostordny talking up picture curds for T. II.-

Colter.
.

.

A. 15. Tliornoll , of Sidney , tlio tvpnbllca-
cnndidnto for district nttornoy , was nt tli
""acifio yesterday-

.J

.

, X. Priest , of Den Motncs , special agon-
of the Kciultablo Life Insurance company
vna In the city yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. Untton , of lied Oak , tlio wolMcueni-
rconbacker; , nnd democratic nominee foi

elector , wns in the city yesterday.-

Mi.

.

. nnd Mrs. Vnuglinn'a Infant dnuglito'-
D. . lio"was yesterday very low , and It wa
cared that she will not recoor.-

Gon.

.

. 13akor , the republican nomlnoo fo-

.ttorney Ronoral , left hero ycstordny fo
.ogan , wlicro ho waa to speak last evening.-

J.

.

. M. Adams , of the firm of J2. E. Adam
c Co. , loft yesterday morning for Boston tc-

juy goods for the Boston boot nnd she
Tore.

Mitchell Vincent , of Onnwn , n vellkuowi-
ailwny contractor , wns hero yesterday look
ng after his chances of getting tlio contrac-
or the improvement of Indian crook.-

B.

.

. B. Mann , tlio wido-mvnko dopartmen-
nanngor of the Mutual Itcscrvu Fund Iiif

association , loft yesterday on n short (

lastwnrJ , expecting to bo absent a wcok OFEO-

Col. . 13. J. Abbott loturned yesterday from
Chicago , where ho has beau under oloctrica-
reatmont. . Ho fools improved in health , nni-

tartod last ovonlng to attend the grand lodg-
if Knights of Pythias at Sioux City.

Miss Mamio Vnnghan , who lias been visit
ng Lor uncle , JIayor Vnuglian , for some timp-

tartod last evening for her homo in S.u-

i"rancisco. . She was fortuu.ito in securing a
company on thu journey Mr. B. Wellinan , o-

3an Prancisco , and liis daughter , who 1m

been nttondintr an eastern school.

The beat carpet awoopor on earth n-

larknosa Bros.

Stock Slilpmcnts.
The following shipments of stock at tin

Union Stock Yards for September 20 :

D. Anderson , ono car hogs , 03 head , to
Chicago via R. 1-

.J.

.
. S. Tucker , ouo car sheep , 118 head

o Chicago via 11. I-

.Oacoola
.

Ranch company , two cars
iheop , 304 head , to Chicago via R. L-

S. . Finklo , ono car horses , 17 head , to-

"daGrovoviaN. . W.-

J.
.

. I. Wobator , ono car cattle , 17 head
o St. Paul , Neb. , via U. P.-

S.
.

. Cusick , ouo car hogs , Gl head , to-

'hicago via Mil.-
F.

.
. Krops , ono car hogs , G-l head , to-

'hicago' via R. I.-

D.
.

. 1. Blias , ono car hogs , 09 head , to
Chicago via R. I.-

R.
.

. Taylor , three cars sheep , 501 head ,
to Chicago via Mil.-

V.
.

} . Boblln. five cars cattle , 110 head ,
driven out ,

Loiaor it Co. , four cars cattle , 7-1 head ,
to Chicago via Mil-

.Rudd&
.

McCoy , ton cars cattle , 198
head , to Chicago via Mil.-

Vm.
.

. Framer , ono carhoca , 21 head , to
Albany , N. Y. , via R. I.-

A.
.

. Blair , four cara cattle , 75 head , to
Chicago via N. W.

John Blair , seven cars cattle , 130 head ,
to Chicago via N. W.-

E.
.

. B. it K. , four cara cattle , 70 head ,
to Chicago via N. W.

See the cloak department of Jfarknoea-
Bros. . It is now complete with clioico
garment for fall and winter eorvico-

.Gliaiifjcs

.

ol ( ho 1'ollco-
.Today

.

there goes into cil'ect a change
in the police force. Thu force is to bo
cut down , Officers Cusick and Kirk being
relieved from duty. This leaves beoidea
the chief eovon men , three of whom are
to bo on duly daytimes , and four at night.-
Of

.

the day force , Oflicor O'Brion'fl beat
will bo on Broadway from Main atroot to
the Chicago it Northvrentorn depot : Oili-

cor
-

Hurley on Main atroot ; Officer
Towno , on upper Broadway. Of the
night force Officer Brooks will bo from
Bryanr street to the upper end of Broad-
way

¬

; Oflieer Smullon on Main streotfrom
Willow avenue south ; Officer Dunn on
Broadway from Bryant street to the
opera house , and Officer Austin on lower
Broadway-

.Gau.o

.

underwear nt cost to close out
stock. J. J. Auwerda & Co. , 317 Broad-
way.

-
.

Homo Bond BuyorH.
$ There nro doubtless many hero who
have a few spare dollars for which they
would take safe and profitable invest-
vostintnta.

-

. The unsold paving bonds
oiler such an opportunity their validity
and stability being pretty thoroughly es-

tablished
¬

now. A man named Kelley ,

who recently moved hero from Michigan ,
sols the example. Having about §500 to
spare ho bought ono of the bonds , deem-
ing

¬

it a good means to keep his money
sate , and at the name time make it earn
him something. The interest on the
bonds is six per cent payable semian-
nually

-

, and thcro seems no reason why
[

the bonds shall not bo readily taken with-
out the necessity of Bnndint ; comtnittcoe
east , and paying five per cent to brokers

Cyclorio cigarettes for eaJo at Opera
houeo cigar store , only ten cents for &

package of twenty.-

Col.

.

. Jlaruor'M Hul > Htltiitr ,

Last evening it was expected that Col-

.Jeeso
.

IJurper , the celebrated greenback
orator , would speak at the court house ,
but ho failed to arrive. It appears that
at Atlantic ho received a telegram from
twj mcmbora of the national committee

requesting him to como to Chicago n-

once on matters of importance , nnd awa ;
ho wont , and sent word hero tlin-
ho would speak at some other time-

.In
.

his nbsonco Mr. Puaey , who was
nominated for congress yesterday by the
greenback convention , noted ns n substi-
tute.

¬

. Ho presented the protection tnr *

ill'ns the chief cause of nil the troubles
of the working classes , mid free trndo
was the euro of nil their ills , Ho also
showed up sonto of the facts concerning
railways and their oppression of the poe
Ic.

Summer gloves aim gnuzo umlcrtvcar nt
coat , to close out stock. )

. 1. Auwordn-
Co. . , U17 Broadway-

.Kenl

.

Kslnto TranslVrH.
The following transfers wcro filed in

the county clerk's ollico yesterday and re-

ported
¬

for TUG Bir.: by 1*. J. McMnhon ,

September 30,1881 :

John Danforth nnd w to L. A. Cnapor-
nnd 1. F. Wilcox , no I sw j 20 , 7013 ,
$1,897.-

A.
.

. E. Strinaonto F. J. Day , lots J ) and
10 , blk 21)) , Howard's ndd Council Bluffs ,
100.

0. M. Dodge , W. 1 *. Dodge nnd J. D-

.ioard
.

to J.ulta F. Dodge , lot 11 , blk (! i ,
sub tlir of Riddle's tract , Council BlullV.
§1.00-

.Jno.
.
. If. Agcson to Bon F. Aggson , n

no 118 , 7410 , $2,400.-
S.

.
. S. Pollock to Sarauol Beat , aw 110 ,

'0,3(3( , St , 35.

Millinery , notions , and the Inloat nov-
Hios

-
in n few days. J. J. Auwardn it-

Co. . , 317 Broadway-

.A1TACK15U

.

BY A HKKON.-

A

.

Wounded gUlrtl Nearly Kills
Hunter in It* Strutftflo tor life.

William Janowny , n hunter , had an un-
expected

¬

nnd very exciting advontiiro on-
Fridnjr last near the headwaters of Ton
Mile river , in this county , writes a cor-
respondent

¬

to the Norr York Times from
Beaver Brook , N. Y. Ho was hunting
along the margin of the stream looking
for irood-ducks , and as ho sat hidden be-

hind
-

an alder bush ho Raw n largo blue
heron alight at the edge of the water , a
short gunshot away. Janoway fired nl

the bird , and it fell to the ground , whore
it lay fluttering nnd struggling , evidently
badly wounded. With the idea of
securing it alive the hunter laid down his
gun and ran to the spot where the heron
waa. The great bird had struggled to its
foot before Janoway reached it , and whoi-
it saw him approaching it turned anc
tried to run away , but waa hurt so that il

could not , and fell again to the ground.-
Jnnowuy

.

hurried on , nnd bending over
the heron to seize it , ho was taken bj-
surprisa to eco it regain its foot nut
place itself in nn attitude of defense.
The hunter had never heard that those
birds wore courngooas enough to attack
anyone , and ho stopped iorwnrd to over-
power

¬

it , when it sprang forward to moot
him , nnd , darting outs long nuck , struck
Janowny a blow in the face witl
its powerful beak that felled him
to the ground half stunned.-
Ho

.

staggered to his feet and found thai
blood was streaming from n wound in his
check made by the heron's beak. Ho had
no time to determine on what it was
boit to do before the immense bird ,
which stood more than four foot high ,
ilow at him again , throning its body
heavily against his breast , at the same
time striking him just above the rlgh
eye with Its beak. Janoway fell again
nnd the bird followed up its advantage
and attacked him as ho luy upon the
ground. The movements of the heron
although wounded , wore so quick that it
had given the hunter a third blow , this
time in the loft eye , before ho could
make any dofeuso whatever. Maddened
with pain , Janoway sprang to his foot
nnd , rushing upon his singular
antagonist , caught it with both hands
about the nock. Its strength was
ao great that , strangled ns it was by the
hunter's desperate clutch , it rcquirod all
of Janoway"s power [ to retain his hold
until the bird vas forced to succumb. Ho
held on to ito nock until it ceased to-

atrugglo longer. Ho had choked it to-

death. . Ho was covered with blood and
his loft eye wna blinded. Ho hurried to
the house of a lumberman living near the
spot. His cheek was laid open to the
bone whore the boron had struck him
first with its beak , and there was n deep
hole over his right oyo. The loft eye was
entirely destroyed , and it is feared Jane ¬

way will lose the eight of the other one.
The bird with which the hunter had so

severe and serious a struggle waa subao-
quontly brought in from the woods. It
measured nearly seven feet from tip to
tip of its wings. Those birds are rare ih
that locality , although ono ia occasionally
eeen. Janoway is an old boar and door
hunter , and has had many thrilling ad-
vonturca

-

while hunting them , but , ho-

sajs , the surprising attack of the heron
wna fiercer than any ed'ort ho over aavr a
boar or wounded buck make in defending
itaolf. Jt waa cortninly a moat terrible
ono for him , as it may leave him totally
blind.

MJT,

Wlicro they May Do Had nt Twonly-
Jlvo CentH a Dny.

Now Yoik Sun-

.It
.

suddenly began to rain , and n young
man in a novy suit and wearing a hat evi-
dently

¬

bought that day darted into the
corridor of an up-town hotel. SVo
waited flvo minutes and then looked out
on the sloppy sidewalk-

."I
.

suppose I'll' have to take a duck-
ing

¬

, " ho remarked ruefully to a gentle-
man

¬

by his side-
."This

.

cano of mine len't of much aor-
vice to a rainstorm. "

"Why don't you hire nn umbrella , "
the other inqnired-

."Whoro
.

can I hire one ? "
"In the corridor near the Broadway

entrance. "
The young man lost no time in finding

the man who rented the umbrellas ,
checked his cano , nnd wont out into the
street beneath a very respectable looking
gingham-

."They
.
keep umbrellas for rental in-

most hotels now , " said the man in charge
of the umbrella utnnd , " nnd lota of thorn
ire rented on rainy days. The general
irico is 23 ccnta a day for the use of the
umbrella. When wo lot them go out
wo require deposit of § 1.50 , which is
what tho.umbrellafl sell for. They are
of gingham , which will not run when
writ. Cur customernro mostly out of
town folks , who como aw y from homo
without an umbrella , or persons who are
Bsuglit in a rain storm that comou up sud-
Jonlv-

."How
.

long will ono of theeo § 1 50-
jinKliam uinbrollui last ? "

"About twenty routings. After that
'hey begin to wear a very utmttraotiv-
uiauct in fact , most pereons don't care
uuoh to carry thorn then. "

"Ho you over rent silk umbroilabi"-
"Ye ; but they don't pay. You BCO ,

moat persons don't care to make so Inrg-
n doposito M is required on i silk umbroll-
a. . Wo charge -10 cents a dsy for sil-
umbrollftj. . "

"Do the persons who hire the umbrol
Ins over keep them ? ,

'

"Often. Bus , then , wo like that , fo
they have nlrcndy "nmdo n deposit , nn-
In most instanced the naclulncss of th
umbrella is drnn ing near its end. "

Sontonuvil liy HIM AVIfo.-

Y.
.

. Journal-
."You

.

got intoxicated and neglect you
'Aiuily , " BAid Justice Murray in the liar
em courtyoitorday to John McLuighlii-

a hboror. "I've a notion to send you u ]

Tor n yo.ir. "
"Oh , your Honor , whnt'll become o-

my family ? I've nine children , niu-
they'd starve to dentil before I como
out. "

"That's n story , Judge , " snapped
smart llttlo woman ruthing up to the
leak. "I'm his wife , nnd wo haven't a
child in the world. He's n dirty loafer ,
and ho abuses mo nil the time "

"If that's the case I guess I'll lot you
oontonco him , " said Justice Murray-

."John
.

McLaughlin , " shouted his
rife , turning to the prisoner. "Tho BOH-
once of the court is that you co to pria-

on for life ! "
"I'll reduce it to six months , John , '

aid Ilia Honor with a smile , "if you
iromiso to behave yourself when you

got out. "
The prisoner promised but shook hla-

at nt his rrifo as she loft the court
00111.

linprncllcnl Koformcrs.M-

illadelphla
.

Hcconl.
The prohibitory liquor law is enforced

n Jown precisely ns it Is enforced in-

ilaino and Kansas that is to nay ; not ntI-

I. . At Doa Moinoa there nro "scores of-

tlaoos whore all kinds of liquors are sold
almost as openly ns before the law took
oQ'oct ; " in the towns along the Mississip-
pi

¬

river "little attention is paid to the
law , " nnd in the western cities "tho sa-

loons
¬

nro running about as they wore last
year. " No prosecutions are to bo insti-
tuted

¬

until after the election. " That
sentence tolls the whole alory , and dom
pnatratos the folly of the probitionlats in
intrusting the enforcement of imprac-
ticable

¬

laws to the politicians , irho have
every reason for not enforcing it.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the tlinos ol the nrrlrnl and do-

pixrturo at trains by central stiuiJnul time , nt
oc( l ilenots. Trainsloavo transfer ilojiot ton mtn

11.09 earlier an J nrrU o ten mlnutos later.-

CII10100
.

, BimUNUKJN AND QVINOT-

.HUVB.
.

. ARIUVK.
6:85: pm (Jhlcaco Kinross D:00nm:

0:10: m Fust Hull. 7oo: p IB

6:45: a m ( 'Mull ami UxpteM , 7l'3im|
12:10: p m Arcommoil Man. 2:40: ji m-

"At locul ilcpot only.
KANSAS Clir , HT. iO AND OOUMHL BMJ7M.

10:05: n m ( Mull anil Kxprc&i , (7:05: p m
8:06: p in I'aclllc Kiiiroaa , ti'.W p m-

OUtOAOO , MILWAUKHH AND St. PAUL.
6:15: p m Express , 0:05: n m-
B:16: u m Kxiiross , CSG: p m-

cmoAoo , HOCK isMNu AND rAmno.
0:30: p m Atlantic ] Esprote , 9.05 ft m
0:26: a in iDuy KxjiroHS , 0.61 p m
7:20: a m "Dos Itfolnc-j Acwumuiotlatlon , ') 0:05: p tu-

'At local depot only.-
WABASII

.
, HT. LOUIH ANU rACIflO.

1:20 n m Mall. 4:15: p m
6:10: pm Accommoilaton 0.00 it m-

At Tranntor only
omcAuo ami XORTIIWIUTERII.

6:30: p m Kxprosn , 0:60: p m-

B:25nm: I'aoilloKxiirosa 11.05 ft in-

BIOUX C1TV AND PACIFIC.
7:40 p m tit. Paul Kxprosa , B:60: a m
7,20 a m Diy llxpreaa 0:50: p m'-

UNION PACIFIC.
8:00: p m Western Express , 8:35: n m

11:00: R m 1'aullla Express , 4:40: p m
7:40: a m Local KxiircBO , 0:61: m

12:10: ft ui Lincoln Kxjireaa ,
AtTramloronly. '

DUMMY TRAINS TO OH AHA.

Leave 7:20-8SO-D:30-10.SO-11:40: : : : a. in. l:30-:3: :

3:30-4:80-6:30-4:30-11:03: : : : : p. in Sunday 0:3011:10-
a.m.

: :

. 1:30-3:30-5:30-0:30-11:05: : : : : p. ui. Antvo 10 mln-
to befuro leaving tlm-

n3DDB. . O- O-

.DENTIST.

.

.

100 MAIN STREET ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - - - IOWA

DANCING ACADEMY ,

Prof Schnoor will introduce the
European tourist dances during the
course. Francaise , Talonalli , Eldo-

rado

¬

, Villutto , Spanisli , Vandango ,

and American standard dances , and
Llio latest reverse ste-

p.Eollor

.

Skating Eink.R-

qllcr
.

skating Wednesdnya and

Saturdays.-

H.

.

. il. MARTENS , Proprietor.r-

uon.

.

. omen , 11. u. rusty.

Council BluHr . U.

Established - - 1858
Dealers In Foreign tnd omcstlo Kichan a an-

ITr w (Jonirlll-

J.Ii. . TATK. WAllllEN WJIU-

IJT A. TE <SC

Practice In State and Federal Courts.-

Colleitloua
.

promptly attended to.

Room 10 , Shugart'0 liuilding ,

COUNCIL HLUFKS IOWA
fACOIi HIMH. K. I'.

8IN18& . ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL HLUKFS , IOWA.-

OlHce

.

, Main Street , Hooina 1 and 2 HluiK&rt k Mo-

Mahon'a
-

Illack. Will practice In Htata ami Federal
ourw.

' }

BOOQE'S SIOUX OITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER,

Commission Merchant
fr .88 I'fltrl Street Council llluffa owa.

Mrs , n , J , Billon , M. n , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
322 Wlddlo lro! dy. . Counotl BluQa-

.N.

.

. 80HURZ ,

Justice offflo Peace.OK-

KICK

.

OVEIt ASIKIIICAU BXI'IIES-

B.JOUNOIL

.

BLUFFS. IOTA

THE OBLGAPEST PLACE IN UMAHA TO BUY

One of the Boat and largest Stocks in'the United Statoa-
to select from ,

NO STAIKS 'TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER 'ELEVATOR ,'

THAT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUND !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air <& Water !

And nil of the good nnu pleasant things thnt go to mnko up a com-
plete and happy existence.

The town of South Omahii it tiunnted south o the city o Omaha
on the line o the U. P. Railway , nud it is less than 2i miles from tha-
Oinuha post office to the north line c i the town site.

South Omaha is nearly 1} miles north and south by 2J east and
west , and covers an area of nearly foursquare miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly ISO lots Imvo been sold ad the demand i 3 on fcho iucrop.39
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 5(50,000( beef packing house is progressing finely.

The § 30,000 Water Works are finished nud furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPRING WATER.

The B. & M. and Belt Line Railways have a largo force of men at
work and will , in connection with the u. P. Railway, have n union depoJ*

near the park nfc the north end of the town. Snitablo grounds will bo
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bc cheai > er than they are today.-

ISF"Apply

.

at the Company's office , at the Union Stocks Yards.

Assistant Secretary ,

'P TKTfi

They Are Without A Rival.A-

ND

.

-
fi

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Prize
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years. And

lj) flio West LMni Pianists ;

Piano
-IN-

An examination of thcso magnificent Pianos is politely requested
jofore purchasing nny other instrument-

.TVf
.

" >

Ji2L IVIlla JL Haiti RrO6 .ESJ&U.y
General Western RoprescDtativos.-

P.

.

. S.-Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABB , VOSE & SONS ,
BEHR BROS , ,

' ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINGEE-
CYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS.

IMPORTER , JOBBER AND MANUFACTURERS1 AGENT OF-

ST.. , BETWEEN FARNAM AND

t


